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wHnsr POW

I wae captured at OLDENBURG,German, on 9 April 1942.
OLDENBURG,
I was taken to the main police station in HAKBURQ
anel hMded over to the LUF'l'WAFFB
authorities.
On U or 12 April
1942, together with DITtellow crew members, I 1f88 transforred to
DULAO LUFT (OBERRUSSEL).
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Dur1.iJ8 the interrogation phase at DULAC LUFt, I spent
clos. to five dqs in 8OUtaJ7 continement, before being releasecl to
the 11l8.in POW camp. At DULAG WPT, I VaG given POW 624803. Around
20 April 1942, I was transferred from DULAG tuFT to STALAQ VIII B
(LAMSDORP), arriving at the latter camp aroun4 24 AprU 1942.
""3private,

AtoUJd Ule-:z9~'1.942;-X"
uc:hangea-ldent'1t7"WS:tb
an ~
named FREDERICK
COLE, POW 623193, ot the New Zealand A'f'fIV.
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Around the lat June 1942, I d.eparted trom STAL~GVIll B, "
accompanied by a sergeant ot the Pol18b Air Force who had aleo exchange4 ~entit7
with an ~
private,
for a working party at
BEUTHruI SILGSIA (JOHANNA COAL 1WmS). On arrival at the working
part,., rq colleague ws ident1t1ec1 8S a Polish a1.man an4 vae returned t.o the Air Porce Compound at S'I'ALAC VUI B. The German Camp
CO!II:!18.Mer, tearing
that some ot the new arriVale
mq attempt to escape, ordered German guard.8 to a.arch all newcomers. In the search,
all can goods trom Red Cl'Ose parcels were opene4 and emptied into a
bowl end presented to the priaoner in this fashion.
S
ArounI1 8 J~e 1942, I escapec1 from the BEUTHEJlwor~
part7 and I was recaptured. around 19 June 1942, on the outskirts of
CRACOW,
Poland. When I wall questioned by the local authoritios 88
to IV nationality, I informed them that I was a French worker employe4 on a fB1"ll in the vlcinit7 ot CRACOW.While the" Germans wore
" - Check1n8 the inlrroUriting Fren"eh labOur "camps, "I .as escorted-to a clv1l1an prison in CRACOW.Here; I apent the night in a cell elread¥ occupiec1 by several Polee arrestod. on charges ot drunkenness.
The following morning, I vas further interrogated
and searched by a
a.man officer an4 two German NCO·s. During the search, the Germans
d1scoverecl J!tf POW14ent1ticatlon
41sca. Perturbed b7 the tals. infpm..atioD which I ha4 given thea the previous night, 1 was kicked,
slapped an4 stYMftCh b7 the Gezmana. In the atternoon, I was escorted to the GESTAPO HEADQUARTERS _in CRACOW. Here I underwent a
three to tour hour interrogation.
Atter the interrogation,
I was

..

•• nt to a nwlT conatroctec1lue1an
POI c.p, west ot CRAC,*.
At
t.h1a cap I rec.lftd rq tirst. .. al afte .. being in cuatodT to..
nearq tvent7-tour bo1ara. 1 reaa1.nK at th1e camp to .. tour clap
untU th. arriru
of escort gn.arda troa S'l'ALlGVUI B. While 1
waa in the Russian caap, I was denied _cl1cal attention tor severe
bllit.era which had tormed on ~ teet cluring rq escape.
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Arou.nd 2S June 1942, I vas ..... interrogated at STALAGnIl
an4 sentenced by' camp ottlc1ala to tourteen cl&J"8 solitary contine-

Item.

tor attapt1n& to escape.
During the tourteen d..,. in so11ta17 continement, I wae ginn bread and water tor ten clB1'l. Th.
other tour"'da71l, I received camp ratione which conaiat.ed of two
"1'7 .mall potato .... two t.hin sllc-.
ot black bread and a ladle or
__t~at.~les8_soup. __. __._·_·!·~/···'_
----•.. -...-.~ .. ~--- '"-.
-.--.-...--- ...---'.
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Upon eomplet1ng flIT sentence ot 80Uta17 confinement, I
vu required to enter LAMSDORP'e
hosp1tal tor an operation.
Th1e
operatIon cona1stacl in the removal ot an intected glard traa rq left
groin. Caap doctora attributecl the 1ntection to the lack ot medical
car. rendered to 1117bUstered teet wbUe 1 v .. cleta1Jled a.t the Russian POW C8IIp previous17 _ntionecl in para 5 above.
Around 26 August 1942, I lett STALAGVIn B tor a work1ng
near zwrrI'AU SUDETANLARD
.. (th1a part,. was near the CZECHOSLOVAKIAN border).
AI"OWl4 10 Sept._ber 1942, accorapan1ed b7 an &ftS7
•• rgeant, I escaped tI'oa th18 working part7 and was recaptured on
the outeklrtl of VIBlOIA,Autrl.,
arwnd the 18 - 19 September 1942,
by tbe BAHNSCHUJ,TZ
POLIm. Th. raUnT pollee handecl ~ colleague
an4 lover to a detacbalent or ss troupe.
We rema.1Ded'in their CtlI~
until the toUoving dq. Arowd 20 Septeaber 1942, the ·SS"
rec.1V8C1 oMera to escort us to a POW camp south of VIENNA,in the
neWt7
ot WIEIIm IEUS'l'ADT. Th1a cap held French and Serb POII'I.
-A-perlocl-ot ~approld.mate17.-,o hoU1"1I elapnd-betOl"8' r.tiona .......ra-1lllad.- aYaUable to us.
8
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A'rrlv1r1g at th1a POWcaap, we were cont1necl to • ·STRAI''lh11 STRAFLAGER, vh1ch reaebled
a dugout, wu Situated. at
a dietance of apprax1lllate17 ~ aUe troll the ara1n cap. Durirlg the
tourth night at the STRAFLAGm, • Gel'lWl guard cl1ecoverecl Us att~
tins to eaupe thrqb a. barred w1n4cnr. Upon being d1ecoverecl, ".
were illmediatelT controntecl b7 the guard NCOand ssveral. guarda.
the NCOWo1'ftl8cl at
ItAtteapting to escape ••••••••••
th1a w1ll be a
1eseon to both of 7011...........
w. w.... then ~f
i1 with ritle
butte and kicked by the gWU'da. The NCO, 'Mhovas earI')'1ng •• tick
1n hie handa, und it ettectlvelT on our bodie.. Th1a beating luted
tor naarlT 10 Lor 15 minutes, how.vw, to u. it aeaed like houri.
LAGER".
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On the 8th clq, escort guard. troa STA.t.AGVIII B arrived
and we were escorted back to LAHSDORF.
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AI'OUDd29 Sept.-.r
1942, I was trlal.ed bT calDpott1c1ale
tor attellptlng .to escape, .an<1V&8 lenteneed to tourt.en clqe or 8011ta17 continement.. The onl.Y tood I ... ceiye4 tor ten d.,. was bread
and vater.
The otber t~r clap, I received the ordinal7 camp ratioae
&s outl1ned in para 6 above.
12

In Nov_ber 1942, I waa permitted

to pl"Oceeclto another

working party at. 'l'OST S1LSSU (F.t.78).
Around the end ot November
1942, German nco in marge ot the working party paleed the following

..-arb to ••
"1 know that 70U and other Bngli.bmen want to .ecape ••••••
•••••••• 1t I catch JOU escapins, I'll
shoot 1Ou."
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On 10 Mq 1943, accoapan1..s .. sst DtJHCAJf~
I IScaped trca
thi. working part, arv1 reached. tr1en4l7 han4a in Poland.
14
ror the next t.wenty-one aontba~ I waa engaged in active
guerr1ll& wartara. aga1nat thl Genaan A:tfq of Occupation., in southlrn
Pol.an4.
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When th. Po11lh uJdlrgrou.n4 vas d.1.bande<l 1n the latter
part ot Januar,y 1945, Sgt DUiCARand ll,78.lt, dlclared
aurallv..
to
thl advanc1n« Russian Ground Forces a8 recent I.capees trca a Ger.an
PQI camp.
WI were cOllpellecl to lUrch troa ORABIBto MIsaRlC!,
•

o

dl.tanci
ot near17 th1rt.7 aUI.. At MlSLENICK, d wore handed over
to NKVDotficers
attached to the Ca.palQ' Hudquart..re.
The 8a11e
nlt1\t.,- thl0 --unit.- reoelved-orden ·to t.ake up & -po.1t.1.on-on .th •• trent
linl at BI8LSRO.
Arriving at B~KO,
we were turnec1 oVlr to NXVD
~tticel"l of the Battal.1on Headquarter., who, wapecting ua ae poalibl. Gerruna, cont1Mc1 us to _ guard.d buUd1ng which alrIadT houled
_pprox1.uto17 twent7 capturecl Gen:ana. WI spent approx1aatel.7 tour
c1&)'8 UDder Rueaian aUl'ftUlanca before our nationillt1
.... n con-t1nlec1 by higher ottic1a1.a.
A week lator, we wel'l onc. again compelled to walk ~
BIBLSJro to Nan SAOZ, Polan:t, & d1st.ancl ot oval'
100 aUee.
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We raained in NOWr SACZ tor 2. weeki betore
to LWOW - lIEf - ODESSA, &rrlviD« at thl latter
ruary 1945.

ported

17
prox!lIIatllT

In ODESSA, we wel'l cont1Mc1 in .. repatriation
two we~ke betore rlturning to the UK.

being tr&n8around 26 Febcamp tor &1>-
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I arrlved 1n the tJI aroum 19 March 1945, and wu ... patriated to Canada in Mq 19~
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VhUe I was lD v.. UK, I .. iDtotMd by ftC. ottte1a1a that.
~ latha' 4l-.! in MIT 19U. UpeD~
to Cauda 1 _. iDtolWllc1
b7 87 .othe that tbeJ W,.Nn1ftd .... vhlch INIPI'ted that 1 _,
brte bee.bot vbU. att.pUq to • .csape. Ia the lAtter JV\ of
March fir ..,.~ Mq 1944. .. lather, rece1ft4 a tel.~1
.u. tn.
the JII)JrlRUL Re4 Cro •• BIuoh. nqu.stlrc 111 rath_ to -ddt the!r
ottf.ee tor • eontldeDt1a1 talk. M;r fath .... ~.
Mftr dl ••
Cftl• .s tbe .ubJee\ of tbt. ccm,._ttcm tdtb U1CIM. aDd dl_' or a
heaft attack a abort tiM kter.
20
belq

It is

taU that

bell.,.., that.JftID*!
~. bMI'tt attaok ..
to han ben
btl

101l ..

braa&bt oa bT hi.
)il'ed.

